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SWEEP HIM MEET
Team Victors 

In 5-Mile Race 
And Husson Meet

Redsticks

Lose To 
Ml. Allison
- - But Tied 
For First 

Place

à The UNB Red Harriers ran away with the MIAA Cross 
Counfry Championships last Friday. The Championship 
held over a 4Vi course near the Maritime Forest Ranger School. 
The following day the Harriers split up their squad and won 
both the Saint John 5 mile road race and NECC dual meet with 
Husson College of Bangor.

In the MIAA Championships, UNB placed the first 3 finish
ers and 5 of the first 6 runners to score a team total of 17 
Points. Second place Acadia trailed with 57 points, followed 
by Memorial at 66 and Dalhousie at 100.

UNB’s Wayne Stewart led all runners, finishing in a time 
of 22:18. Richard Meister, 22:20 and Mike Ernst, 22:23 chased 
Stewart across the finish line.

The win gave UNB their ninth MIAA Championship in 
ten years and a berth in the Canadian Intercollegiate Champ
ionships at Guelph, November 12.

In the Saint John Road Race, Saturday, UNB placed run
ners, Wayne Stewart, Richard Meisner, Mike Ernst and Tim 
Holmes in second fourth, fifth and eighth spots. The showing 
was good for 19 points and the Royal Hotel Trophy for the top 
team entry.

Against Husson Saturday morning the Harriers racked up 
a perfect score of 15 points to sweep their final NECC meet of 
the season. Brian McEwing and Dennis Furlong finished tied 
for first. Jim Audoin, John Fairchild and Weruga Wahome 
rounded out the Harriers finishers.

The Red Harriers see their next action this Saturday in the 
Maritime Open Cross Country Championships. The Harriers 
are defending champions in the Senior Division.
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The UNB women’s field hoc
key team mét their first de
feat of the season at Sack- 
ville last Saturday, October 
29th. The Mount Allison Coeds 
defeated our team by a score 
of 2-1. Both goals for Mt A 
were scored by Linda Fanning 
within the first six minutes of 
the second half. UNB’s only 
goal was scored by Claire Gray’ 
with five minutes remaining 
in the game.

This defeat ties the UNB 
Red Sticks with Mt A for first 
place in the Maritime field 
loss was to UNB in a game 
hockey league. Mt A’s only r
played here at College Field ' , “ 
three weeks ago.

This weekend the Red Sticks 
play two home games — with 
Acadia on Friday at 4:30p.m 
and on Saturday at 10:30 a.m 
with King’s College. Both 
games are to be played at 
College Field.
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a? Badminton Club 
Opens Season

Three of the five UNB Bad- tournaments in which "ihey 
minton Club doubles teams PlaVed together last year, must 
participating in the Frederic
ton “get-going” doubles tour
nament managed to reach the 
finals in their sections.
This was despite the fact that 
Cyril Tong and Kuang Chuah,
UNB’s intercollegiate doubles tory, although early in the sea- 
champs, did not participate.

-

Wayne Stewart, first to He finished in 22.18, two sec- 
cross the finish line, becomes onds ahead of second place 
winning runner in the M.I.A.A. Richard Meister. 
cross country championships. __________

tistics
13 14 
360 264 
28 86 be considered as among the 

best teams in the province, 
they were not eligible for 
the intercollegiate tournament 
last year.

The McLean brothers’ vic-
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Editor’s Corner0/0 0/2 Women’s
Intramurals

yds
s
- 69 yds

Canadian College Bowl — November 19
Twenty-one of the original thirty Canadian College foot

ball teams are still eligible to qualify for the Canadian College 
Bowl for the Vanier Cup. The second annual College Bowl 
will be played Saturday, November 19th at Varsity Stadium, 
Toronto.

son, perhaps marks the em-Women's Intramural Volley
ball was played October 18th, 
20th, 25th and 27th.

City came out on top with 
a win of 15 games, followed 
by third floor Lady Dunn Hall, 
the Maggie Jean Chestnut 
Residence, second floor Lady 
Dunn Hall, and First Floor 
Lady Dunn Hall and Murray 
House combined.

All games were close and 
the participants showed en- 
thusiam.

ergence of another team at 
In the mixed doubles, Chris UNB good enough to play and 

and Theresa Williams of UNB win against the best provincial 
were upset by Ellis Brittain and Maritime teams, 
and Lillian Coughey of the 
Fredericton City Club. The 
biggest upset, however, was in wick trials for the Centennial 
Men’s Doubles when Dave and Games must be in by Novem- 
Mike McLean of UNB defeat- ber 15. Additional information

DARD The Canadian College Bowl is an invitational event. The 
Canadian Intercollegiate Athletic Union assumes the responsi
bility of selecting the teams to participate. Accordingly the 
CIAU has set up a selection committee, made up of 5 members 
from across the country, whose job is to analyze play in the 5 
major college football conferences and bring together the po
tential Canadian Champions.

The two traditional contenders from Maritime College 
Football ranks, St. Marys and St. Francis Xavier, are still in 
line for a shot at the national championship. But St. Marys has 
slipped from the national ratings in the past two weeks. In the 
past two weeks St. FX seventh place ranking has been shaken 
by fine performances- from Western Canadian and Ontario

Centennial Teams Trials
Entries for the New Bruns-

ed Harold Phalen and Chris 
Williams, also of UNB.

Williams and Phalen, who 
were either winners or run
ners-up in the three provincial nament, November 25.

is available on the gymnasium 
notice board.1

Players are also reminded 
of the UNB Early Bird tour-[ATION

•yiews on
15 “Chemical, Civil. Electrical and Mechanical Engineers graduating in 1967 re

quired by Consolidated Paper Corporation Limited. Mills located at Three 
Rivers. Shawinigan. Grand ’Mere and Port Alfred, Quebec, w ith a new pulp mill 
at Shawville, Quebec, scheduled for operation in 1967.

Our Research & Development Centre at Grand "Mere also requires research- 
oriented Mechanical & Chemical engineers — due to present active expansion 
program.

All usual benefits (group life, pension, etc.) and a very attractive Company 
medical plan which is integrated with lx>tli the Blue Cross and the Quebec 
Hospital Insurance Plan.

The Company will conduct interviews at the University of New Brunswick on 
Monday and Tuesday, November 7th and 8th. 1966.

Interesting summer work is available for a limited number of Class of 68 
Chemical and Mechanical engineers. Details will be discussed at interviews 
during die above dates.”

teams.
Last year’s College Bowl Champions, Toronto’s Varsity 

Blues had their chances for a second championship given a 
jolt last Saturday. The Senior Interprovincial League leaders 
dropped a 23-15 decision to second place Queen's University. 
Toronto and Queen's are now tied for first spot in the ’eague. 
If both teams remain undefeated in their final regular season 

this weekend, they will play off for the league title.
RADIATES

games
The winner is virtually assured of selection to the College 
Bowl and the top spot in the national rankings. Toronto and 
Queen’s are ranked 1,2 nationally.

Waterloo Lutheran, sixth ranked, knocked off fourth rank-

1 summer

t and summer 
lysies
ind summer 
lysies
d TER VIEWS MAY 
ITY PLACEMENT

od McMaster, 13-9 to strengthen their bid for a slot in the na
tional final. The win also assures Waterloo Lutheran of the 
Ontario Intercollegiate Football Conference title.

Out West. Alberta’s Golden Bears, last season's runners up 
to Toronto, hopped hack into the national spotlight by defeat
ing Manitoba 33-9 to lake over first place in the West.

The selectors are going to find it hard to refuse an invita
tion to ÜHC. Flaying their first games against Canadian com
petition in three years, UBC has defeated eighth ranked Al
berta and ninth ranked Saskatchewan in successive weeks
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